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2. The Complalnant approached the Commission alleging that he had applied forinformation from the HO seeking same fnfomnation thnce. But the FJO is notinterested to provide the information. The cornplainant filed Form_A applhationdated A1.AT,zafi wth the Plo, Dfrectorate of Higher Edrtrcation,, Odrsha,Bhubaneshar seekr'ng infonnation on ten counts reoarding non-reeeivfng ofRs.6GS4A for his RCM, reasons for disparity on rermbursement of medicalallowances, non+eceiving of his increment in lieu of M.Phil and other relatedtssues, On receiving the appli0atron, the plo
as the same does not come wfhin

express"ed f+is. inability to furnish the
the dpnbrt sJ Sectioh2(fl of the RII

. Complainant Bishnu prasad panda is present. Bralq Sundar Mishra, plo-curn-

fl}.:#t 
offlcer' Drrectorare of Hrgher Education, odisha, Bhubaneswar is

r.l. .;i;.n. . ,......, . 
;

Accordingly, the plO intimate$ the
letter No.34496,
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dafed 25.08,2012
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3, Ihe Cornmi.ssion

Comrnission
heard oStrr

went through the

the parlies 
and

In his Form-A applicdtion, 
the

contents of Forrn4

receiyed 
Rs

cornplainant 
wanted,6054/_ for RCM, is there

Being aggneved, the complainant 
approached

perusefl fte r.9cords

application dated Jl,[tt

LItne j

Ihe ,

,2012.,

no fxed medical allowance 
for

any non_official

all ernp/oyees
method for thrs, Why fhere rs-are not, wh

certifcate in J

'I he has nol receiyed one incrernent 
for fil,phil

are gefting,and 
others

s,nce some
M.PhiI

since her,tras r:eceivedtssues.

corne"Wthin 
fhe

Ihe Cornmission
obseryed that the requrrernent

before enbr,rng to

of the

to know wtry he has not yqt ' 
..

OES and other related

complainant 
does
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puryrew of RTI A;ct,2005. Under the

anuary, 
1 981

not

P/O,s obfiged b furnish the inforrnation
to an applLicant

,provrsions of the Act, the

@. The Hon lble
..i

-^r'
obseryed that the

question ,why, 
wh

defnition ef in formailon can nof include

Cotrrt at in Wp' N0.419 of '20AT ftas

would be same thlng

with jn,,its fold,,answ,ers 
to

the

expected to

justification 
for a particular thtng. The public

not done in
to the citzen the

the sens

aqking the reas on for a

ich

e of a jus tiflcation because the cif2en 'rnakes a

reason why a ceffain th

held that justificatipns

thori,au ties fie
ing

requisition

are, matter

be as

as

not

was done or
abo.ut

-'within 
the

inform ation

disposed of.

tion. The Hon'ble H,gh Court further
dornain-of

Hence this
and ean

appeal merits no consideration

Given under the dands
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and accordingly-ii

ealof the Cornmr.ssjgn this day, the +n ,,ury,ZO1S,

State Chief trfo"t i,rr,Gommissioner
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